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QUESTION 41You are designing a Windows 7 deployment image. You receive a baseline image over the network, from a different
geographic location.You need to verify that the baseline image is valid.Which tool should you use? A. ImageXB. the
Deployment Image Servicing and Management (DISM) toolC. Windows Compatibility EvaluatorD. windows System Image
Manager (Windows SIM) Answer: AExplanation:imagex /append image_path image_file {"description"}{/boot | /check | /config
configuration_file.ini | /scroll | /verify}/checkChecks the integrity of the .wim file. If not provided, existing checks are removed.
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc749447(v=ws.10).aspx QUESTION 42You are installing a new third-party application
to all the Windows 7 client workstations you're your company has deployed.You need to monitor all of the actions taken by the
application installer.Which application should you use? A. Update Compatibility EvaluatorB. Setup Analysis ToolC. Windows
Compatibility EvaluatorD. Compatibility Administrator Answer: D QUESTION 43Your company has client computers that run
Windows XP Professional.You are planning to install Windows 7 Enterprise on the existing client computers.You have the
following requirements:- Migrate user data and operating system components.- Encrypt and password-protect the migration store.
You need to design a user state migration strategy that supports the requirements.What should you do? A. Use a hard-link
migration store.B. Perform an offline migration by using Windows.old.C. Use a compressed migration store.D. Perform an
offline migration by using Windows PE. Answer: CExplanation:Compressed migrationThe compressed migration store is a single
image file that contains all files being migrated and a catalog file.This image file is often encrypted and protected with a password,
and cannot be navigated with Windows Explorer.http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd560795(v=ws.10).aspx QUESTION
44A company has client computers in an Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS) environment.You deploy a new wireless
access point (WAP). Third-party security software controls access to the wireless network.Users are able to connect to the wireless
network and access the Internet but are unable to access the company's file servers.You need to enable users to connect to the file
servers by using the wireless network.Which two actions should you perform in sequence? (To answer, move the appropriate actions
from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.)

Answer:
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QUESTION 45Your company uses Windows Update to download and install security updates on client computers.When
Microsoft releases a security update, you have the following requirements:- Establish which client computers require the security
update.- Identify what changes will occur as a result of the security update.- Identify which applications might be affected by the
security update.You need to select the appropriate tool to detect application-compatibility issues.What should you do? A. Use the
Inventory CollectorB. Use the Setup Analysis ToolC. Use the Update Compatibility Evaluator.D. Use the Windows
Compatibility Evaluator Answer: CExplanation:The Update Compatibility Evaluator (UCE) examines your organization's computers
and identifies the installed applications and system information, matches that information against the profile set for the Windows®
update, and looks for potential conflicts due to changes in the registry, application files, or application file properties.You configure
the compatibility evaluator, defining when and how it runs, in the Application Compatibility Manager. You can also view your
potential compatibility issues on the Analyze screen of the Application Compatibility Manager.
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc766043(v=ws.10).aspx QUESTION 46All client computers in a company run Windows
7 Enterprise. The company creates Windows PowerShell scripts to collect statistical data from client computers. A logon script is
configured to run the PowerShell scripts during logon.An error occurs when the scripts are run on client computers.You need to
ensure that all PowerShell scripts run correctly.Which command should you use? (To answer, drag the appropriate component from
the list ofcomponents to the correct location or locations in the work area.)

Answer:

QUESTION 47You use Microsoft Application Compatibility Manager to produce a report that lists a company's applications and
their compatibility status with Windows 7.You need to add your ratings of the compatibility of the applications to the report.Which
Microsoft Application Compatibility Manager action should you select? To answer, selectthe appropriate setting or settings in the
work area.

Answer:
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QUESTION 48A company runs Windows Server 2008 R2 in an Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS)environment.
Windows 7 is installed on all client computers.Users discover that they cannot delete files that they have created and placed in their
local folders.You need to enable users to modify file permissions.Which setting should you configure? To answer, select the
appropriate setting or settings in the work area,

Answer:

QUESTION 49A company's server runs Windows 2008 R2 with Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS) and Windows Server
Update Services (WSUS). All client computers run Windows 7 Enterprise.You need to automate the distribution of Windows
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security updates to all client computers by meeting the following requirements:1) Point all client computers to the WSUS server.2)
Schedule updates to install at a specific time.3) Run the updates immediately after Windows starts if the computer missed the
originally scheduled updates.You need to configure Group Policy to meet the requirements.Which settings should you configure? To
answer, select the appropriate setting or settings in the work area.

Answer:

QUESTION 50You are designing a Windows 7 Enterprise image creation strategy.The strategy must meet the following
requirements:- Support 32-bit and 64-bit hardware.- Support 64-bit applications.- Minimize the total number of images.- Reduce the
bandwidth required to deploy an image.- Use System Center Configuration Manager (ConfigMgr) for application deployment.You
need to recommend the images that meet the requirements.Which images should you recommend? (Choose all that apply.) A. a
thin image for the 32-bit version of Windows 7B. a thick image for the 32-bit version of Windows 7C. a thick image for the
64-bit version of Windows 7D. a thin image for the 64-bit version of Windows 7 Answer: AD 100% 70-686 Complete Success &
Money Back Guarantee!By utilizing Braindump2go high quality Microsoft 70-686 Exam Dumps Products, You can surely pass
70-686 certification 100%! Braindump2go also offers 100% money back guarantee to individuals in case they fail to pass Microsoft
70-686 in one attempt.
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